
 
i will follow him 
follow him wherever he may go 
and near him i always will be 
for nothing can keep me away 
he is my destiny 
 
i will follow him 
ever since he touched my heart i knew 
there isn't an ocean too deep 
a mountain so high it can keep 
keep me away  
aay from his love 
 
 
i love him, i love him, i love him 
and where he goes i'll follow, i'll follow, i'll follow 
 
Solo : 
i will follow him, follow him wherever he may go 
there isn't an ocean too deep 
a mountain so high it can keep, keep me away 
 
we will follow him 
follow him wherever he may go 
there isn't an ocean too deep 
a mountain so high it can keep 
keep us away 
away from his love 
 
(i love him)oh yes i love him 
(i'll follow)i'm gonna follow 
(true love)he'll always be my true love 
(forever)from no until forever 
i love him, i lovehim, i love him 
and where he goes i'll follow, i'll follow, i'll follow 
he'll always be my true love, my true love, my true love 
from now until forever, forever, forever 
there isn't an ocean too deep 
a mountain so high it can keep 
keep us away 
away from his love  
 

 
Aie, ouil falo im  
Falo im ouère ève ail méye go  
End nir im aïl olwez ouil bi  
Fort nacing canne kip mi ewoué..  
i iz maille destinie  
 
Aie, ouil falo im  
Eveur si-nce I toucht maille heurt i niouuu 
Zaire iz int ene ochen tou dip  
e montaigne so aïte ite canne kip  
Kip mi ewoué..  
eweil frlome iz love 
 
 
ail love im, ail love im, ail love im  
end ouère I goze aïle falo, aïle falo, aïle falo 
 
Solo : 
i will follow him, follow him wherever he may go 
there isn't an ocean too deep 
a mountain so high it can keep, keep me away 
 
Aie, ouil falo im  
Falo im ouère ève ail méye go  
Zère iz enocheun tou dip  
e montaigne so aillt it canne kip  
eweil frlome iz love 
 
 
ail love im 
ail falo  
trou love 
foréveur  
ail love im, ail love im, ail love im 
end ouère I goz, ail folo, ail folo, ail folo 
il olwez bi maille trou love, maille trou love 
frome no ennetil foréveur, foréveur, foréveur 
Zère iz enocheun tou dip  
e montaigne so aïte ite canne kip  
kip euce ewoué,     ewoué frome iz love  
 
 
 
 

 

 

I Will Follow Him 


